At the children aged 3-4 years stage of development, they can distinguish colors, sizes and recognize direction. This study aimed to improve the visual spatial of 3-4 year olds through play lego, carried out on 14 children in Lazuardi Cordova Kindergarten, South Meruya, West Jakarta, Indonesia. The research method used the Classroom Action Research method, which consists of planning, action, observation, and reflection. Sources of the data retrieval came from activity observation notes with an ordinal rating scale. From the results of pre-cycle research found that children's visual spatial ability was 44.2%, at a score of 1.8 or was at an undeveloped level. At the implementation phase of cycle 1, it increased of 20.4% to 64.6%. It was at a score of 2.3 or was at the stage of developing. In cycle 2 the children's visual spatial ability again increased to 72.6%, a score of 2.8 or in the stage began to develop. Finally in cycle 3 the child's visual spatial ability reached a very good development level of 82.2%, at a score of 3.3 or at a very good development level. So it can be concluded that the visual spatial intelligence of children aged 3-4 years can be improved through playing lego.
INTRODUCTION
Early childhood is a golden period for children's development. At this time the child's growth will affect and determine the child's development at a later stage [1] . With the increasing of parents understanding about the importance of education from an early age, many parents have begun to joined their children in to playgroups. Playgroup is an educational service for 3-4 years early childhood [2] . At pre-school age children are expected to master a variety of concepts such as colors, sizes, shapes, and directions as a foundation of learning in writing, language, mathematics and other sciences. By introduction of concepts carried out while playing, children will feel happy and without realizing they have many learning [3] . In addition, because children 3-4 years aged still think according to their own perspective (egocentric), children still need to be guided to know what is right and wrong according to the circumstances they should, not only based on their point of view. At the age of 3-4 years children begin to recognize shapes such as circles or squares, recognize colors and can distinguish sizes such as large-small, high-low, many and few, and distinguish directions such as right-left, top-bottom, front and back. The ability related to vision and spatial fields is called visual spatial intelligence. Children who have good visual spatial ability are able to determine the direction, as well as having good hand eye coordination [4] In TK Lazuardi Cordova there are still many children 3-4 years aged who have not been able to distinguish colors, distinguish sizes and recognize direction. Some children still misstate directions, as right is said to be left or in the other hand left is said to be right. They also do not understand the size, such as many-little, or high-low. Playing lego is very fun for kids. Lego bricks can be builded according to their imagination and creativity, for example into a toy, or according to the shape they imagine. Therefore, can playing lego improve the visual spatial intelligence of children 3-4 years aged in kindergarten Lazuardi Cordova? How playing lego can improve children's visual spatial intelligence?
Multiple intelligences include linguistic intelligence, mathematical logic intelligence, visual spatial intelligence, intrapersonal intelligence, interpersonal intelligence, musical intelligence, kinesthetic intelligence, spiritual intelligence and naturalist intelligence ( [5] . Multiple intelligence is an assessment that looks descriptively at how individuals use their intelligence to solve a problems and produce something [6] . Although up to now there has not been any measuring tool that can conclusively identify the kinds of intelligence according to Gardner's concept, but the practitioners have started to take proactive steps. The concept of multiple intelligences is studied to find as many ways as possible for the development of various intelligences in children and to apply them early on [7] . It Means there are no children who are stupid or smart, there are children who stand out in one or several types of intelligence. So in assessing and stimulating children's intelligence, parents and teachers must be as an observant in using which methods that can stimulate the potential for multiple intelligence of children [8] .
Visual Spatial intelligence is one of 8 Gardner's multiple intelligences. Children with visual spatial intelligence are observers of the world, they are sensitive to natural signs and observing them visually spatially is the ability to capture the world of visual space accurately, imagine the spatial and make changes to these perceptions [9] . Visual spatial thinking ability is the ability to think in the form of visualization, images and three-dimensional forms [6] . Visual spatial intelligence is useing by children to think in the form of visualization and pictures in solving a problem or determining an answer [10] . Children who have the ability to remember places or know the positions of objects correctly, means having spatial intelligence and space intelligence [11] . Visual spatial intelligence is the ability to see an object in a great detail, and remember it for a long time [12] . Someone who has visual intelligence tends to be more creative. In addition, people who have high visual intelligence usually: 1) Have a sharp memory. 2) Can develop high thought patterns and skills in problem solving. 3) Receive awards for performance, 4) More able to express emotions and feelings [13] . Whereas in children who have high visual spatial intelligence usually: 1) Able to recognize colors and to integrate colors when coloring; 2) Like to doodle, draw, imagine, make simple designs; 3) Understand the shape and direction; 4) Able to create a form, such as the shape of a plane, house, car, or other forms that have an elaborate form of transformation Also creative, able to imagine a form, and pour it in the form of images. They are also able to estimate their distance and existence with an object. The best way to learn for children who are visually spatial is through colors, graffiti, direction, shape and space [5] . Children who stand out from the potential of visual spatial, usually have a high ability of observation and imagination and pour it in the form of images and other works [7] .
Factors that influence visual spatial intelligence are nature (genetic), nurture (stimulation). Stimulation has a major role in determining the plural intelligence of a child [4] . In children 3-4 years aged, the basic neuron system of the child is well connected. The brain's connection pathways have formed strongly in associative networks. Associative networks will be expressed by children through body language, verbal and nonverbal, so that children are able to think symbolically. Symbolic thinking is thinking with the language of symbols or symbols [14] . According to Piaget, cognitive development of children aged 2-4 years is in the preoperational phase [2] . Characterized by the functioning of symbolic abilities, the ability to think intuitively, and center on the child's own perspective or egocentric [2] . Symbolic or make believe play is a preoprational period which is characterized by imaginary play and pretend play. Symbolic play is useful for combining children's emotional experiences. In subsequent developments, symbolic play activities will be increasingly constructive in the sense of being closer to reality [3] . Children aged 3 years have abundant energy and great curiosity so that it is the right time to be stimulated [15] . Children aged 3-4 years have the following characteristics of growth and development: 1). Socialization and Independence: a) Security and love. b) Encourage children to share their feelings. c) Invite children to eat together. d) Buttoned up clothes, e) Eat with your own spoon. 2). [15] . In addition, behavioral characteristics of children aged 3-4 years are: 1) Adding the use of representations that are verbal but the speech is egocentric, 2) the beginning of a symbolic period, 3) giving a transductive reason, 4) can think about something using language [14] , Characteristics of children aged 3-4 years, namely recognizing and equating six colors, able to stack blocks or rings according to their shape, know their age and own name, and can tell stories using 4-5 words in one sentence [16] .
Playing has a very important meaning in a child's life. Every healthy child always has the urge to play [17] . Play is a fun activity and is an inherent need in every child [3] . Teaching and learning activities in kindergartens we often hear with the slogan "learn while playing". Fun learning activities can be easily understood by early childhood. Fun learning is stimulation. The best stimulation of learning for early childhood is through play [14] . Play can also provide opportunities to give a new ideas or foster creativity [14] . The stages of early childhood play include stages: 1). Functional play (functional games), which is from simple and repetitive movements. 2). Contructive play). 3). Symbolic play (symbolic or make believe play), which is characterized by imaginary or pretend play. 4). Social play (social play with rules), at this stage children use symbols that are colored with logic and objective logic in play. Children's activities are more controlled by the rules of the game. 5). Games with rules and sports, the rules on sports are much more strict and rigid, but at this stage children like to do this activity over and over again and are motivated to achieve achievement. Early childhood will choose a game that suits their intelligence [18] . Based on research conducted by Smith and colleagues, the characteristics of play activities, namely: 1) Conducted on their own interests and interests, 2) With a happy feeling, 3) Flexible activities, 4) Freedom to choose, 5) More emphasis on the ongoing process compared to the final result, 6) Having the quality of mock. Play activities have a certain framework that separates them from daily real life [3] . When entering the age of 3 years, children will be more independent and begin to get closer to their peers. Children begin to enter the parallel playing stage, where a child plays with other children without interaction [10] .
Lego is a game that using pieces of toys that can be builded into various shapes. This toy has a variety of colors, sizes and varying amounts. When preparing legos, children can recognize various shapes, sizes, and colors contained in legos so as to produce a shape [19] . Lego is a kind of toy in the form of plastic blocks which are famous among children. These blocks and pieces can be builded into any form, such as cars, trains, buildings, cities, statues, planes and others [20] . Playing Lego is usually introduced by parents to their children since toddlers. This game is popular because it can foster children's creativity in making something. Playing lego together with parents and children will unite ideas together. How to play lego can be done by uniting lumps into a desired shape. Bunk stacked in accordance with the size / smaller size. Because in lego there are parts that are cornered and vice versa, so that the pieces can be put together like attached. Legos can be builded according to creativity and imagination [10] . The history of LEGO begins in 1932 in Denmark: Began by Kirk Christiansen in the city of Billund (Southern Denmark) which established a game of wood crafts. To get the name of the business, he held a contest for his employees. But finally Christiansen himself who discovered the name LEGO, came from an abbreviation of two Danish words namely "Leg" and "God" which means "play well" or in German "spiel gut" means a good game. 15 years later, Christiansen found that plastic is an ideal material for toys that will be produced. So finally bought the first injection molding machine in Denmark. Thanks to its tenacity, the investment and reinvestment paid off. In 1949 Christiansen made a prototype of LEGO Brick which until now has fascinated children and adults.
Year after year, he always strives to perfect LEGO Brick, which until now is still the basis of LEGO games and building systems. Starting in 1963, LEGO Brick was made from ABS (Acrylonitrile Butadine Styrene) [21] .
Children who like to play lego will have good visual-spatial intelligence, because when children play lego, they pour the idea of a room concept [22] . Playing lego is including in the construction game, which is an activity that uses various objects that exist to create a work [3] . The ability of construction, as an indicator of visual spatial intelligence, can be done in various ways, including mimicking and making construction activities, playing plasticine, decorating projects and playing geometry. Making construction activities is a free construction play activity. This activity aims to stimulate the child's ability to make construction independently. All children's imagination and creativity will be devoted to making construction. Besides being able to develop construction skills, playing lego can also develop various aspects of children's potential, including cognitive, motor, language, social, and understanding the concept of space. Cognitive aspects, children are given the opportunity to re-create the images / forms of their thoughts in concrete forms. Aspects of language, developing language skills. This can be done by constructing a building, then giving it a name and discussing what is being built. Or by communicating with friends when playing lego. Social development can be seen when children work together when building legos in groups. Motor development can be seen from eye and hand coordination when arranging legos in the desired shape. Using the skills of large or rough and small or fine muscles, and controlling the placement of the object. By controlling the placement of objects children can develop visual spatial intelligence. Children understand the concept of space, train children to understand the position of objects such as above, below, right and left [5] . Lego games are constructive games that are beneficial for children to develop cognitive abilities, legos also play a role in terms of recognizing colors, because of the different colors of Lego [17] .
RESEARCH METHOD
This research used classroom action research methods, Kemmis and Mc. Taggart consisting of stages (1) planning, (2) action, (3) observation, (4) . Dimensions of visual spatial intelligence include: the ability to remember places, know the exact position, the ability to see an object in great detail, with indicators: can capture colors and be able to combine colors, can make simple designs, can create shapes, recognize object identities when the object exists from a different perspective. Can estimate the distance and whereabouts of himself with an object. The instrument used in this study was the observation guideline, which consisted of 6 indicators related to the improvement of visual spatial intelligence of children aged 3-4 years through playing lego and also documentation at the time of the study. Data analysis technique obtained through observation on a rating scale between 1 to 4.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the pre-cycle stage, the activity was carried out in 2 meetings. At this stage the researchers only made an observations and documented children's visual spatial abilities when they played based on the instruments that had been made [23] . From the observations it can be seen that the average assement of children in this pre cycle is 1.8 on a scale of 4, or as much as 44.2% if presented. This means that the ability of children's visual spatial intelligence in the Playgroup was still at an undeveloped stage. Furthermore, after action was given in cycle 1, cycle 2 and cycle 3 there was an increasing as can be seen in the following table. 
Graph of Visual spatial Intelligence Data Recapitulation of 3-4 years old children
From the tables and graphs the study it was seen that efforts to improve the visual spatial abilities of children aged 3-4 years through playing lego at TK Lazuardi Cordova have been successful. Which there was an increasing in the ability of visual spatial ability of children 3-4 years aged in each cycle.
The results and process of this research were closely related to visual spatial ability according to Howard Gardner which children who have visual intelligence will be able to solve spatial problems (spatial). Children are able to observe the spatial world accurately, even imagine geometric and three-dimensional shapes, and the ability to visualize with graphics or spatial ideas (spatial).
From the observations in the pre cycle it was found that the visual spatial intelligence of children aged 3-4 years initially was at the level of rating scale 4 (at the stage of development), or by 44.2%. After took action in the first cycle, an it increased of 20.4% began to occur at 64.6% or at the level of 2.5 on the 4 rating scale (at the stage of developing as expected). To improve children's visual spatial abilities, it is given another cycle II action. Where there was an increase of 8% to 72.6% or at the level of 2.8 on the rating scale 4 (stage towards developing as expected), and in cycle 3 there was an increase of 9.6% to a level of 3.3 rating scale 4 or at the Well developed stage (82.2%). Because the visual spatial ability of children 3-4 years aged through play lego in Lazuardi Cordova Kindergarten has improved which was at a well developed stage, the Classroom Action Research was stopped in cycle 3.
